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Recorded Virtual Training Available!
Check out our 1-hour webinars for technical training topics through various products & and
diagnostic procedures.

Field Tech Talks

Fall Training Classes are now LIVE!
*If you are registered for a class, we are committed to holding space for you. If you
are registered and cannot attend, please cancel your registration. There will be a
no-show charge of $75 per person for technical classes, $500 per person for
business classes, and $1,495 for ACT Group Boot Camps.

Please register on the Mid-Atlantic Website - tranemidatl.com
The username is your account number, the password is trane (all lowercase)

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to your Account Manager.

https://www.comfortsite.com/Resources/Partners/737ad8ed-d8a4-4e65-ac49-c54d37076e6a/documents/FTT_Sessions.pdf
https://mylearning.tranetechnologies.com/lmt/clmsPages.prMain?in_sessionid=&site=irlms-ext&in_region=tr&in_section=SECTION3


Training Calendar Register Here!

New Product Naming Tools Now Available
LEAP is for our new Account Managers looking to advance
in their careers. It will help build the confidence needed to
handle any challenge, practice real-world skills, network,
and exposure to over 40 subject matter experts in all areas
from sales to service.

Please join us in congratulating our recent LEAP graduates!

Bruce Stanert - Raleigh DSO
Sheldon Frederickson - Charlotte DSO

New Naming Flyer New Naming FAQ

NEW! Electrify Your Perspective LMS Course
We are pleased to inform you about a special end-of-year offer
designed to boost EOY sales and encourage the utilization of
2023 Co-Op funds.
 
Promotion Dates: November 15, 2023 – December 31, 2023
 
Eligibility & Offer Details: This exclusive offer is available to all
enrolled Preferred DSO Dealers who have accumulated Co-Op
funds. 
 
Eligible Equipment: Trane or RunTru residential equipment purchased during the promotional period.
Trane Dealers who purchase an Extended Warranty for Trane or RunTru equipment with AIG or JB
Warranties can submit a Co-Op claim for reimbursement of up to 100%.

https://files.constantcontact.com/2709b315501/364f769a-cf00-4644-99f2-2632c6148c4c.pdf?rdr=true
https://tranemidatl.com/secure/index.php
https://files.constantcontact.com/54a01f8c701/716ba197-f919-42a0-9c28-78f51c0890ac.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/54a01f8c701/09e89768-0b88-447a-8636-4592860a28ef.pdf?rdr=true


Special End of Year Wells Fargo Financing Buy
Down for Select TCS Dealers Going on Now

First 10 dealers enrolled in QuikBox Labeling Program will
get $75 logo fee waived.
 
We’ve recently launched the Trane QuikBox Labeling Program
as a way for you to stay connected to your customers by keeping
their brand top-of-mind. Professionally imprinting their logo and
contact information on every QuikBox Air Cleaner makes it easy
for homeowners to know who to reach out to for their HVAC
maintenance and service needs. Get more information on
QuikBox Air Cleaners and the Labeling Program here. Submit
completed order forms to the NEXT-FD Order Management team
(rs.canadianorders@trane.com) for processing.
 
The first 10 dealers who enroll will have the one-time $75 logo
design set up fee waived! Contact Jennie Bergman
(jennie.bergman@tranetechnologies.com) for a coupon code.

Promotional l Flyer FAQ

Trane Diagnostics Now Displays Warranty
Information

A user experience survey has been sent to those who recently submitted claims in Trane
Dealer Rewards. The survey was emailed from the Experience Dealer Rewards on
November 8th. You have until November 22nd to share your voice!!

Have you checked out the new Trane Link dealer
testimonial videos yet? 

These new videos highlight the many benefits and features of Link Systems through the voice of dealers
who love the new Link technology, the Diagnostics mobile app, and how they provide quicker installations
and enhanced Diagnostics data. Play the videos during a meeting with dealers or copy and share the
links below. You can also find them in the Connected Comfort Solutions Playbook on ComfortSite.

 Full-length video
60-seconds length video

Consumer Financing - Mosaic Lease Program
Termination

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBc_RHBUwOoRoacH3jRkikzBzphCOTecrNQaLbNgmEcT-Oz_-jhWbLC7EoldONqppze7-lAVznpa1FGQA-0Rj1B0yu0gfc0tSahRCFa2MUmBJC340i8X3dWVIJduc8jXYPawTn_3idwXgFJZNxY1c8WEwWRpZexh-ZzzcgHp_L4n2tOih67BKpdh8c3R2stpRg5QNIy3DwKAisimpXIYKSXrbx4CdbLs1-NHE_2vpE0=&c=WRgnbEgeykw0W4rWqziMcmvwUP1TgEF919tKD0LsNUiHigfkrnn9rw==&ch=hbZhuW6KrFWB_wgQv9CuPyBlzU_84WyL65FrL_S_oRkZcgS9VBXuXw==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!xtkY3WE8PmHyoqPC8BrBTClQGcSDHeOBgr2JDW9fh7qcz4SoVUUL__zuMaYCBITu34QMPbf1CwuTA7HSVOe2lbbteiCCWqOsJFnk5c-M6v_K_g%24
mailto:rs.canadianorders@trane.com
mailto:jennie.bergman@tranetechnologies.com
https://tcsprogram.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/elite-dealers/2023-microsite/TT_1242020438_TRANE_Financing-BuyDown-Flyer_11-2023.pdf
https://tcsprogram.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/elite-dealers/2023-microsite/TT_1242020438_TRANE_Financing-BuyDown_FAQ_11-2023.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm3ILgKqBlbACC0V-f2McpDUaEO0ieDNYx6DP3c4grG7pkgW8ulMdflSElRIdGx8CmJxLzzjIkl2QhZN_1810SIyn0sPJ8Yc0LH2R-uCng7rQiTdJ1HerFdYHn37jCST12W0_Dt6G7PZ7AvF2oowmpsPoufqHCC9L3RGGQNhmbw5OPztvm0yug==&c=aQw-XWsshnSJYQ0mPvgquUXreN77yHy6Hj-4TXNRegJ-z5X3_n1LyQ==&ch=IMqmaY_nuvgPcSHpA6K5GBsMabKxFgQn7f9Ix1Kx7ptjqd8vl0TERQ==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!2empfu2hiGcS86-rlqBVwakah48EqfVJGG6dZdpMvnmbKLh6SbyLQSAiL4gpyk4n50THy4eGvBL_3HmM5h1gTbJU7sWvUI2GkZ8uZ6HMBQEudQ%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm3ILgKqBlbACC0V-f2McpDUaEO0ieDNYx6DP3c4grG7pkgW8ulMdV7PrF_p6J0v1-Fuc1yLh0yy_hg1_vMOraNeMcOroYbSW4x_03mQ0_MeE2Eek_Q6jdD94DxCfmZd4o26MuBhCQb9BrCe_2cmYqr8XdCvqtxiYVaRyd8TePN0ce49hJEiiQ==&c=aQw-XWsshnSJYQ0mPvgquUXreN77yHy6Hj-4TXNRegJ-z5X3_n1LyQ==&ch=IMqmaY_nuvgPcSHpA6K5GBsMabKxFgQn7f9Ix1Kx7ptjqd8vl0TERQ==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!2empfu2hiGcS86-rlqBVwakah48EqfVJGG6dZdpMvnmbKLh6SbyLQSAiL4gpyk4n50THy4eGvBL_3HmM5h1gTbJU7sWvUI2GkZ8uZ6HU_uOe5w%24


Please see the attached letter, the Mosaic Lease Program is terminated. Please reach out to your
Regional Finance Manager if you have any questions.

Mosaic Lease Program Termination Letter

Consumer Financing Digital Tools
DID YOU KNOW THAT ONLY 12% OF ENROLLED
TRANE WELLS FARGO DEALERS OBTAIN A DIGITAL
FINANCE INVOICE?
Paper applications and invoices leave dealers susceptible to
chargebacks and difficult customer disputes. Streamline the
customer financing process with digital processing options today
with Wells Fargo Credit Connect and Remote Transactions.
Training sessions for both tools are available. Registration
details and session times are in the attachment here. Sessions
last about 30 minutes.
 
Make credit more convenient - Wells Fargo Credit Connect
Overview 
The Wells Fargo easy online credit application can be
completed by the customer at home, either during your initial
consultation or before you arrive. And when it's time to finalize
the job, you can send invoices and receive signatures
electronically — saving you extra trips to the customer's home.
 

No more pushing paper - Remote Processing 
When you process applications and transactions with our digital tools, all required information is sent
directly to Wells Fargo, where we store the information digitally. Customers don't need to complete and
sign a paper application when you are in their home because you can access the application and invoice
information you need electronically.1
 
1. This process requires an internet connection. Please ensure your device is able to connect to the internet using
your own data package. This process does not include a Notice of Right to Cancel. If you conduct business outside
of your normal place of business (e.g., consumer home, fair, trade show, expo, etc.), you're still required to notify
your customers of their rights. Paper applications and invoices must continue to be available for those customers
who do not agree to receive the terms and conditions electronically. 

Wells Fargo Training Flyer

Trade Warriors
The Trade Warriors™ program will bridge the technician and installer
shortage by matching transitioning Military Veterans and Trane Dealers
nationwide. The program will provide rewarding careers for qualified
technicians and help Trane Dealers grow their businesses.
 
How to get involved: We are actively seeking new dealers to join our
program to hire Skilled Veterans from future cohorts. Share the Trade
Warriors Program with your dealers. Dealers can learn more information
and sign up using the link in the attached portal https://trane.trade-
warriors.com
 
Seeking Dealers in the below locations for students currently or
previously enrolled in the program.
 
·   Ronald Lindstrom - Cape Coral and Fort Myers, FL
·   Eric Sippel - Wilmington, NC
·   Saboi Lahtaw - Greenwood, IN
·   Ernesto Arellano - Phoenix, AZ
·   Darius Johnson - Atlanta, GA
·   We have more candidates looking for technician roles with a Trane dealer! See them here.
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/54a01f8c701/3f2033d6-ded1-4915-8068-d73edf96111f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/54a01f8c701/88b7feeb-ea6b-4ee0-9dfa-fce52118e55e.pdf?rdr=true
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j8zmjqr_F2wjy8l8VqKBmTIHX6VAK53wl7GO5exmjMMgeALSWwjAvxZEnfh-Mtmt5uD4hdztsdyZoSjeEDJ7dWGT78-YxJeSji9El50CY9vKV5_JwYNOgSqh7H-kybsvgVW1Rb-uHBNN1tBcPWWEgUoDF98fayHXkOokUkLR8GSQlACcvd9OKPJgJbfAI42Fe7qml_ysH5vb6NO1quIloEm44YGDSY5del-wobB3ZpBS5anoGr79bmhBflwEB374BxFZ3btjBR-jDrHVawUzpqdBU_hZRdVu7Rf8CObAoLquQsB-GfLhew2rMHep5PO7_6zRYPZNXp-CfWq4sJE1wDZqaIb1ZjwAJECIETPEOMGUYVs-Tz1V-L7vZlPfi1VcwrZk5UQe6I6jS8CJOIPclWty-t_80vM473lyQJloPAOF0Fu1AdN077pWbTbXscSlNTFjZTtK1h1WqgZrhojNvcsdH_DyQ9F92eqy44bdxdP47ENX5V9r-TPdGm5ycY6c5xk7RMfzMnrY1zqwOdY88NRjlU4y0hG67TWDXdhNKwrVgk6vgfsWnU3f2J2e2C-DUM4XVgsixcRAdzFOSJkuHnTxBqNS_B22MychJF7gRJeV2oKlBMJ8uW-XLR31XfToR0_IhwYR2rGSKmpuI8HIcHR_2C3Aip5s4p3VodoBRcjh_rkIQ92DUyxaYVQMzRqa0sEVyvmRFNYgGsR60tmuQkairz4PV9LC_WF2eFx3L2K7tB85iCeDsxDzkATCDFqoCZ-0Gny0l8fkTuD2AQACOw==&c=vlIL1HNKmUYIh2JUVWQ-Ag-IUxri21sH5mZx3LcCBVq0GdGxGPJLfA==&ch=ECRcwqf4Y1HxQB0GUgMwOdHjkEurja6L4J673FW8wBCyBPvLtlkgOA==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!2GbIFaBoBpuWE_02Oy-a4qIubg3hqvDwf6T5A6CpGed7o1n8ZgNOzDeoZq0oQ54mEHWL88Ul1XE8Ub90dkalSdNdjnI8ormEnw3yXjSFobt6YA%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j8zmjqr_F2wjy8l8VqKBmTIHX6VAK53wl7GO5exmjMMgeALSWwjAvyP-VpekCBJVNFeK77-19bonTwV2sF-2LcQzHDHf64IIiYVjYIX8DDGvWNY0jhuPD4kiaPvAi7kaDMDXkXBxF98XSmUk8jT_7D-CmXPOrkhdkD1jkOtwGBnh95JJJj4DYpNrPcDTBvhA8JMSm6G7ax4zOIqFDhSQuUb0iPVPySzDpuCWa6S5VYRp3Tdaehugm9yXJUkYbS1iMwiTHZpf_tqYCIDCY8efVw==&c=vlIL1HNKmUYIh2JUVWQ-Ag-IUxri21sH5mZx3LcCBVq0GdGxGPJLfA==&ch=ECRcwqf4Y1HxQB0GUgMwOdHjkEurja6L4J673FW8wBCyBPvLtlkgOA==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!2GbIFaBoBpuWE_02Oy-a4qIubg3hqvDwf6T5A6CpGed7o1n8ZgNOzDeoZq0oQ54mEHWL88Ul1XE8Ub90dkalSdNdjnI8ormEnw3yXjTOAb6TlQ%24


The Trade Warriors Program is open to dealers across the United States – Once a dealer enrolls in
the program, a recruiter will begin seeking candidates for their location!
 
Check out some of the Trade Warriors Bios with the button below!

Trade Warriors Program with Testimonials

Virtual Tour
Check out the New virtual tours! Now’s your
chance to see Georgia and New Jersey
operations, from anywhere.
You may have seen the incredibly well-received
Tyler, Texas virtual tour. A digital walk-through
tour where you can get an insider’s view into
Tyler’s operations from anywhere in the world,
without ever having to travel.
 
Take the tour any time.
From this link, you can enter your user ID and
password. The tour can be taken from both your
desktop and mobile device.
 
What’s the virtual tour like?
If you’re expecting one long video that drones on
and on, you are in for a treat. These self-paced
virtual tours are interactive and made up of a
series of short videos; you decide which videos
you want to see and in what order. You can
decide to start your tour in the Packaged Unit facility, at the Mass Spectrometer stop, the
Tube Bending area, or an assembly line. It’s all up to you. A full tour takes just around 30
minutes to complete.

Trane Virtual Tour: Tyler, TX

Trane Virtual Tour: Vidalia,
GA

Trane Virtual Tour: Trenton, NJ

Trane Preferred Dealer Program
If you've enrolled in the Trane Preferred Dealer Program, you can start using marketing
activities—right away!
There are dozens of ways to use COOP funds in a variety of categories, but here are just
a few ideas…

Branding: Logoed merchandise & swag, uniforms, truck wraps, and decals
Digital Marketing: Pricebook Digital, and a full range of email, video/TV, and website
options
Traditional Media: Everything from billboards/outdoor signage and direct mail to
door hangers and traditional ads in newspapers, radio, and TV
Training: EGIA, Contractors University, third-party business or technical training
(with pre-approval), and even our new Trade Warriors program
Miscellaneous: Consumer literature, events, shows, sponsorships, and eligible
warranty programs

Best of all, it’s easy to leverage COOP funds. If you’re ready to get started, just head to
MAX to check your balance and put them into action. We’ve also created a dedicated
Dealer Resource website to answer common questions you may have, such as:

https://ircohvac.wistia.com/medias/gyd60y5phn
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019ZXjlM_QHM2BoH1UlFTA3c1zO9oDA6rdYXTysY1Jz2pGDZLp-SeGFRE3LXHrqn6hIL5-9A1_05Di48TI6GWo4nxGgUgMBDJqpa3QvBP5spAlxICMiobxjLb6sG4DySxzve-209D1FvdqykcSAdI_5X5h4J7_aZSWxTwVu3FaiGEpejctR3-X6EcecjlfDCWjHtpx_tIVyeoRTF8cDrW3RtRcjlBdz3CywawqVXnrJWFpjke5SamEmFz3Gs8ShbajSnUQCVXA6Jt4spoMLXdCitLlwFuVXnGcsiVW6A1duyL2BXd3Y4k3--r4qhhd1kvamQ95SaOaJU8=&c=-3_z6azjFn8xq248NU35sBCj9iU9IAQvaBQw9U_Tgp371FVhcmzsLA==&ch=SLrH2p0gGZqUHYtFVuHMtoJau-72pjlDKvXkQDc8BF_dsSDlQROvfw==__;!!LkoGuYl8_g!ysDOsacfy7ONP1zrNUCl9Jolxr60sPsQFHIBU0DuOWb5xkGGHEXXwA0hJe-_OblNT-LlksatCjkfPMqJkYyd4lb5qSau5HAUK9GqncKMRe40Jw%24
https://mylearning.tranetechnologies.com/lmt/clmsCourseDetails.prMain?in_sessionId=2555359J12105888&in_from_module=CLMSBROWSEV2.PRMAIN&in_offeringId=617853818
https://mylearning.tranetechnologies.com/lmt/clmsCourseDetails.prMain?in_sessionId=J45A305399443441&in_from_module=CLMSBROWSEV2.PRMAIN&in_offeringId=627940750
https://mylearning.tranetechnologies.com/lmt/clmsCourseDetails.prMain?in_sessionId=A120850J515A93A9&in_from_module=CLMSBROWSEV2.PRMAIN&in_offeringId=627940953


How can I use my COOP funds? The following guidelines cover all the details you
need on COOP-eligible categories along with ad and COOP requirements.
COOP Advertising Guidelines 
Can I get pre-approval to use my funds? Yes! In fact, we recommend that you use
the pre-approval process in MAX to make sure the creative you are leveraging is
COOP compliant.
How To Submit a Pre-Approval
How do I submit a claim? It’s a simple process to submit a COOP claim, and this
step-by-step guide will get you started.
How to Submit a COOP Claim 
Where can I find Trane logos? The Trane image library contains a wide variety of
brand-compliant logos in different formats, making it easy to find one that’s just the
right fit.
How to Find Trane Logos 

Who to Contact

NC Contact List VA Contact List
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https://dealer-resources.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/trane-dealer-resources/marketing/2023-Trane-Coop-Advertising-Guidelines.pdf?mkt_tok=MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAGMERUi97fLDzWr15MQjDmYG-G8XA3-h9t9i6l5smfc_lFlntSfprvLhwyRjRbsI-Fx65JJscvzI3bGKUOvRDLJ4GRNE1Cgrem_21zaGoWqmkMP
https://dealer-resources.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/trane-dealer-resources/marketing/Trane-How-to-submit-a-preapproval.pdf?mkt_tok=MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAGMERUi93P7Pe_FVxJG9aJIO8z7XIT9FnOI3YHDkEtiwj2up4QvMwnG9hjL8Ske_W11pwXrMTw51Jjqp0j9YBL9WK2HagGKQQX7hUZVMyhkg0tM
https://dealer-resources.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/trane-dealer-resources/marketing/Trane-How-to-submit-a-claim.pdf?mkt_tok=MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAGMERUi9zzCk4PzcBeI-jDW17fxqAZ8dhfSCT-_sdvpjphNfN0576uo3eqb9XfazHktKdjYQ20GJ2GU7P_tdbVRrKTmRfjRZOGaC-VPq-eGWbNb
https://dealer-resources.trane.com/content/dam/trane-residential/trane-dealer-resources/marketing/Trane-How-to-Find-Trane-logo.pdf?mkt_tok=MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAGMERUi9wPP3wdTjeROh2kouMrEkO5BG7iMcgSrUVmVm2mJv-BkYVMgntbyNPaRr2U-COkTC4VnWAh9KvU_T0wS5clYG1liBg8dPY5nV-DE_mWF
https://files.constantcontact.com/2709b315501/34c197dc-ed01-4feb-a973-229b95c1caa3.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/2709b315501/2918131d-0f2a-4c90-bbb5-90f79c184453.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:alanna.cohen@tranetechnologies.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE

